
UNITE p STATI RS DEPA RTME N’ r oF rust ec EO 

wie DERAL BURE AU oF INVEST IGATION. 

WASIINGTON, DAC, "205 nas Se 

Yonoreble J. tse Rankin: peeas ek oe eee CA NSERC 
General Counsel. pia PTI Ee Oe LR A Og ee a ee nae | . Peres ridunala and Ornecne 

‘The President's Commission Other Indivia aus 

200 Maryland Avenue, - Ne Ee 
Washington, De C. 

iy ro], yon, or utes rviewed 

"Dear Mir , Rankin: 

E “Enclosed ‘for your iadoy ‘mation are two copies of au 

communication ‘dated May 22, 1964, at beter Ach bag Ds Cop a 

copy of the "Deutsche Nationalzeitung und Soldat nveitunc 

a. Munich, Germany, newspaper.of November 29, 1963; and two 

copies of translations of two pertinent artieles appearing 

on paves one and four of the above enclosed REC WSP ADO i i 

an , ‘Your, attention is called to the fact that one os ae 

“the articles, entitled "The Strange Case of Os weld, "Repo: xtedly 

written by an editor of the DEFER AD ET alleges that - : 

- Lee Harvey Oswald had made an atte mpt on th Life of. Genoral 

Edwin A. Welker, As you will. mets; ‘the date eof the appentance 

of this article was prior to December 3,. 1962, the date’ on 
Which Harina Oswald first advised Agents of this bures we that 
Oswald had tried to kill General Walker.-. Page two of the 

ene los sed communication dated May 22, 1964, at.) Washington, De C., 
cal 

séts forth information indicating that- the source Gof the. 

-allegation in‘the above article was General Walker ‘in a 
rma aria telephone interview with a West German. 2S 
journalist, Helmut Herber 27 Muench, | following Ubhe RSGass sination: 

of President: Kennedy. 

In Ssaditiony the: artiele alan? alles os that. Os rsivedd had 
been seized for the atteupt on General Walker's Ban 

Attorney. General Hebert Kennedy had stopped the 
According toe Muench, these Latter ablecations wore 

the, editor O} Btp OWL gerriatiye. 

. “SoovAsstte 2 
By Dept. of Bac ae 

», Wovs os ee 

ge ee abate LEB 
eC ay" PALME Tlic OE 



+ tq your Letter of May. 5, 1964, which requested investigation | 

UREA 

Wonerable a hee Raakdn 

In connection . with ‘these matters, you are veferred. 

regarding an allegation in: ‘the May 17, 1964, issue of the . 
"National Enquirer" that a high official of the Department Of:. 
Justice had requested the Dallas, Texas, Police Department. 
not to arrest Oswald for the attempted shooting of General 
Walker. It would appear that my letters of May 09 and 14, <= — 
1964, that indicated the "National Enquirer" allegation could: 
not be substantiated, would be pertinent to the allegation 
in the above article. in the November 29,. 1963, issue of 
“Deutsche ui ipaaetack bap md Soldatenzei tung." 

' The ‘second ax cticle being called ‘to your. ‘attention 
in the above newspaper reportedly records two transatlantic 
telephone interviews: eeereen. General Walker and Hugnch 

Tig completes ouy inquiry in the matter, Ost 

"Sincerely ne Fm cp ea tee 

yo aleevty oan 

‘Enclosures (7). 

‘DECLASSIFI 0 ee 
By Dept. of Justice,’ 

* letter, Nov. 3, 1970 

BND by. 9 ha) LA pte 4 am 


